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Humanitarian Emergency in Health: Situation of the Autonomous Institute
University Hospital of Los Andes
Executive Summary
This report, divided into eleven (11) chapters, gives an account of the situation of the
University Autonomous of the Andes Autonomous Institute (hereinafter, simply IAHULA),
and its impact on the Right to Health of the inhabitants of the Andean region and the
southern area of the Lake Maracaibo in Venezuela. The figures and data here exposed report
the situation by the end of 2018, unless another date is indicated.
Chapter 1 contains a brief historical introduction of IAHULA and its original operative
capabilities, which allows us to evaluate the magnitude of its current deterioration.
Chapter 2 contains the legal approach to the Right to Health, both in national and
international legislation.
Chapter 3 presents the budgetary situation of the hospital, as well as the violation of the
constitutional principles of free healthcare, which prevents the acquisition of equipment,
medicines and necessary supplies to provide a quality service, repair infrastructure or
renovate furniture
Chapter 4 presents violations of the right to health due to the shortage of hospital
equipment. In fact, 18 health programs have closed or operate at less than 50% of their
capacity.
Chapter 5 presents the violations to the right to health due to the lack of medicines, medical
surgical equipment and other supplies necessary for the operation of the hospital. The
subsection of this chapter shows how the shortage of supplies affects the working conditions
and safety and health at work of hospital staff.
Chapter 6 presents the violations to the Right to health due to the deterioration of the
infrastructure and the deficiency in the supply of basic services; such as water, electricity or
urban cleaning.
Chapter 7 addresses the problem of forced migration, and the exodus of highly qualified
technical workers, producing a gradual deterioration in the quality of medical care, an
increase in the complications associated with medical care, as well as an increase of inhospital mortality.
Chapter 8 briefly refers to the impact in the Right to education, since the critical situation of
the IAHULA, in its different aspects, affects the departments and postgraduate programs and
the training of health workers (doctors and nurses).
Chapter 9 denounces the denial of the right to justice in health matters, and presents a list of
complaints and claims the Observatory of Human Rights of the University of Los Andes has
lodged before the competent bodies, in relation to the deaths caused by deficit of medicines
and supplies, among others.
Chapter 10 contains recommendations to Venezuelan State, which include the permanent,
necessary and opportune provision of the IAHULA, as well as the maintenance, repairing and
updating of its infrastructure.
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Finally, chapter 11 contains annex tables and graphics of the detailed deficit of hospital
equipment, and how this deficit affects the different health programs1.
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1. Introduction
The University Hospital of Los Andes, founded in 19732, covers the Andean Region and the
Southern Zone of Lake Maracaibo, with a population close to 4.5 million inhabitants.
Since its foundation, the IAHULA was consolidated as a fourth level public hospital, a national
and regional reference in cardiology and oncology. With a capacity for 817 beds, 22 intensive
care beds, 16 operating rooms and 27 medical-surgical specialties, advanced interventions
such as kidney transplants, adult and pediatric interventional cardiology, laparoscopic
surgery and cardiovascular surgery with extracorporeal circulation were performed at the
hospital. In addition, electrophysiological studies, tomography and nuclear magnetic
resonance, radiotherapy and brachytherapy, respiratory and digestive endoscopies, and
scintigraphy were performed.
1

We thank the IAHULA Control and Management Unit for their invaluable support to the preparation of this
report.
2
See: https://prezi.com/sy5hlvmel8x8/instituto-autonomo-hospital-universitario-de-los-andes-iahula/
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The IAHULA had anIntensive care unit with cutting-edge technology for adult, pediatric and
neonatal patients. The traumatology service was highly specialized and had prosthetic and
orthotic laboratories. At the time of this report3, the institution suffers severe shortages,
most of its services are closed and it does not have adequate equipment, infrastructure or
medical supplies.
On the other hand, in addition to a healthcare center, the IAHULA was conceived as a
teaching and research center, in agreement with the University of Los Andes for
undergraduate and postgraduate studies, offering more than thirty specializations in
medicine, nursing and nutrition. The crisis of IAHULA not only severely affected the Right to
Health, but also the training of health workers and scientific research, violating the rights to
education and academic freedom.
2. The Right to Health in National and International Legislation
The right to Health is contemplated in articles 83, 84 and 85 of the Venezuelan National
Constitution, as a social right which forms part of the Right to Life and it is the obligation of
the State to guarantee it.
The Venezuelan law contemplates that the State is the one who exercises the rectory and
manages the public health system, governed by the principles of gratuity, universality,
integrality, equity, social integration, and solidarity. The health system, according to the
National Constitution, must guarantee timely treatment and quality rehabilitation.
The article 85 of the National Constitution states that the State will guarantee a budget for
health that allows meeting the objectives of public health policy. Besides, article 85 states
that the State, in coordination with universities and research centers, will promote and
develop a national policy for the training of professionals and technicians, as well asa
national industry for the production of health supplies.
In the framework of international law, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights states in
article 25 the right to medical assistance as an integral part of the right to an adequate
standard of living.
The International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) establishes in its
Article 12 the universal right to the enjoyment of the highest possible level of physical and
mental health. And it establishes that, among the measures to be adopted by the States
Parties in order to ensure the full effectiveness of this right, are:
a) The reduction of stillbirths and infant mortality, and the healthy development of children;
b) The improvement in all aspects of occupational hygiene and the environment;
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c) The prevention and treatment of epidemic, endemic, professional and other diseases, and
the fight against them;
d) The creation of conditions that ensure medical assistance and medical services for all, in
case of illness.
3. Progressive budget constraint of IAHULA
In 2011, the hospital had a budget of US $ 19.80 for each bed-day-patient for operating
expenses. Back then, one health worker with a minimum wage earned US $ 7.70 a day. By
November 2018, the bed-day-patient budget for operating expenses had been reduced to
only US $ 0.12 and the worker's salary had been reduced to US $ 0.20 per day (August, 2018).
In August 2018, the then Director General of the IAHULA, Dr. EstrellaUzcátegui, reported that
she had received from the Ministry of Health the amount of US $ 30.714, for operating
expenses of the hospital during that month of August.
To illustrate the relationship between the budget allocation of the IAHULA (adding ordinary
and additional appropriations) with the costs of some frequently used inputs, see the
following table (at November 2018 prices)5:
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See: http://comunicacioncontinua.com/estrella-uzcategui-menos-de-un-salario-minimo-es-el-presupuesto-defuncionamiento-del-iahula-para-el-mes-de-agosto/ (Note: the figures in bolivars were converted into dollars
according to the average rate of the month of August 2018 of the unofficial exchange market, that is, 57.18
bolivars per dollar.
5
The figures in bolivars were converted into dollars according to the average rate of the month of August 2018
of the unofficial exchange market, that is, 285.17 bolivars per dollar.
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Supplies

Average daily
consumption (in
units)

Current cost
USD $ in
pharmacies
/ or by
service.
(November,
2018)

Daily cost in
USD $
(average)

Days that the
availability of the
input is guaranteed
USING ALL THE
ANNUAL BUDGET
(USD $ 7,375.04) for
operating expenses /
input

Meropenemamp
500 mg
(antibiotics)

143 ampoules

USD $ 11,22

USD $
1.604,66

4,5 days

Physiological
solution 0,9%
(500 ml)

1.200 units

USD $ 1,61

USD $ 1935,69

3,8 days

Isoflurane
(anesthetic gas)

10 units

USD $ 52,60

USD $ 526,00

14 days

Orine collection
bag (2000 ml)

60 bags

USD $ 2,81

USD $168,32

Alimentación
para pacientes

1.100 platos diarios
(1.700 calorías por
plato)

USD $ 2,17

USD $
2.391,56

3 días

USD $
6.626,22

1 día

Promedio de consumo diario

43 days

Source: Planning, Budget and Purchasing Office (IAHULA-2018).
It is noteworthy that the total annual budget for operating expenses of the IAHULA during
2018 was 7,375.04 dollars, which was barely enough to cover 1.1 days of operating expenses.
Only with the essential inputs, described in the table above, each day of operation costs an
average of 6,626.22 dollars, so the IAHULA would require a minimum annual budget of at
least US $ 2,418,571.38 to be able to offer minimum healthcare assistance. Of course, this
budget does not cover the salaries, work benefits of employees, the maintenance and repair
of equipment, and the purchase of medicines and equipment.
It is important to emphasize that IAHULA receives supplies directly from the Ministry of
Health stores. Although hospitals are required to send a list of their necessities, often the
medications, and medical surgical materials sent by the central Government are not related
to hospital requests, and those supplies are often close to the expiration date. The
distribution is not appropriated either, since the delivery of supplies will depend on the
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availability of transportation, and the existing inventory in the warehouses from which it is
dispatched6.
To make matters worse, the budget allocation is divided into twelve parts that are usually
deposited with arrears several months; which results in critical delays in payments to its
suppliers. Due to the critical hyperinflation, contracting procedures for provision of inputs
are usually left empty or suppliers can only quote a small part of what is requested by the
hospital. On the other hand, contracting and purchasing processes can take months, and
when inputs can finally be purchased, the original budget has lost much of its purchasing
value.
3.1 Progressive budget constraint of IAHULA
Patients who enter the IAHULA must buy all health supplies (surgical and medical equipment and
paramedical material, medicines, and cleaning substances), as well as bear the cost of laboratory
tests. The same situation occurs with X-ray imaging studies and implantable devices (osteosynthesis
material, pacemakers, vascular stents, ventricular-peritoneal bypass valves, etc.), which are
excessively expensive.
However, the health expenses of a home with a hospitalized patient, exceed 40% of the monthly
income of most families in Venezuela, so they can be classified as "catastrophic expenses"7, since they
cannot be covered with the minimum wage8. Figures from the IAHULA show that a single
hospitalization in this institution can represent an expense equivalent to 202 minimum wages, that is,
3,067% of family income9.
The 7-year-old Harry Potter has been held in the 8th floor of the IAHULA for six months. He has
leukemia, and does not have regular access to neoplastic medications. A bone marrow transplant
must be performed, but the mother lacks the necessary resources to cover the cost of the
compatibility tests10
Mr. Rodolfo Toro (41) has been hospitalized for one month, waiting to undergo surgery to remove a
cranioplasty quid infected by myiasis. Since the few surgeries that are performed in the IAHULA
require from patients to acquire all the necessary medical and surgical supplies and medicines by
themselves11, the surgery could not be carried out because the patient lacks the funds to acquire
those supplies12.
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The identity of IAHULA workers who have declared is protected from the public.
Pérez-Valbuena, G., & Silva-Ureña, A. (2015). Una mirada a los gastos del bolsillo en Salud para Colombia.
Informe. Cartagena, Colombia: Centro de Estudios Económicos Regionales. Banco de la República de Colombia.
8
The minimum wage in Venezuela is 7.33 dollars per month (Bs 4,500.00 at the end of December 2018).
Average exchange rate for the month of December 2018 in the unofficial market.
9
Manoochehri , I., Mejía, M., & Fuenmayor, A. (Noviembre de 2018). Gastos de bolsillo por atención médica en
la Unidad de Cuidados Intensivos. Trabajo especial de grado. Mérida, Venezuela: Universidad de Los Andes.
10
Testimony of the mother (October, 24. 2018)
11
See: Annexes: List of medications and supplies that patients must procure in order to be able to be operated
on the IAHULA.
12
Testimony of pacient’s sister (January, 16. 2019).
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Mr. Jairo Richard Márquez Molina, 44 years old, has been in the IAHULA for two months, waiting to
undergo knee surgery, which has not been possible because he does not have the financial resources
to purchase the required supplies13.
This situation constitutes a violation of the National Constitution in articles 83, 84 and 85, relating to
the right to health, the principle of gratuity and the duty of the State to finance the public health
system.

4. Deficiencies in hospital equipment and its impact on the Right to Health
The continuous deterioration of medical equipment has paralyzed, totally or partially, the activities of
18 IAHULA assistance programs: 1. Computerized tomography. 2. Magnetic Resonance. 3.
Hemodynamic. 4. Cardiac Electrophysiology. 5. Radiotherapy. 6. Brachytherapy.
7. Nuclear medicine. 8. Gastro-intestinal endoscopy. 9. Outpatient surgery. 10. Radiodiagnosis.
11. Hormone laboratory. 12. Nephrology lab. 13. General laboratory. 14. Microbiology lab. 15.
Pathological Anatomy. 16. Long-stay Unit Nutrition Service. 17. Acute and Long-stay Unit
Radiodiagnosis service. 18. Renal Transplant Program.
Since 2009, the IAHULA does not have an MRI scan, and no other public health center in the State of
Mérida has an operative MRI unit.
Since 2014, the tomography equipment does not work. There is only one tomograph, partially
operative, in a public assistance center in the State of Mérida, but studies on children or contrasted
studies are not carried out there.
Equipment failure and the lack of reagents as well have caused the almost total closure of IAHULA
labs. Patients are forced to undergo tests in private labs; which implies excessive expenses that
disrupt the family economy, and violate the Constitutional Principle of Free Health.
Recent testimonies show how this situation affects patients:
The 8-year-old girl, Alicia Molina, has been hospitalized for seven months in the 8th floor of the
IAHULA, waiting for a pacemaker, which has an approximate cost of US $ 5,800. The mother does not
have the resources to acquire the pacemaker, and in case Alicia does not receive a pacemaker soon,
her life would be in serious danger14. On the other hand, implantation of the pacemaker could not be
performed in the IAHULA due to equipment deterioration15.

Mrs. María Quintero, seventy years of age, has been hospitalized for eight months because
she suffers from a cardiac arrhythmia. The lack of equipment in the IAHULA has prevented
the realization of the catheterization, prior to the placement of the pacemaker 16.
Failure of basic equipment in the radiology service generates unfairly long waiting times for
13

Testimony of the pacient (January, 16. 2019).
Alicia’s pediatrician testimony, whose identity is guarded here.
15
Testimony of the mother (October, 24. 2018)
16
Testimony of the pacient (January, 16. 2019)
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patients. Only two radiology equipments are operative, and are insufficient due to the high
demand.
Cardiovascular surgeries have been paralyzed since 2016, due to the fact that the necessary
equipment is not available.
The Gastroenterology service of the IAHULA does not perform upper digestive tract endoscopies,
since it does not have endoscopes.
Patients who require brain surgery are forced to rent the necessary equipment for surgery
(neuroendoscopes, ultrasonic aspirator, craniotome), since the hospital does not have any. If the
costs of renting the equipment cannot be covered by the patient, the surgery cannot be performed.
Since 2015, the oncology service does not have radiotherapy equipment due to critical failure in
drinking water circulation. Chemotherapy is not offered either.
Intensive Care Units lack appropriate ventilation systems. Patients have to be ventilated by their own
relatives, using resuscitation bags for hours due to the shortage of equipment and assistance
personnel.
There are two operating rooms disabled due to lack of monitors, which restricts surgical activity and
increases surgical matters debt.
The dialysis and transplant unit lacks the equipment required for hemodialysis, which will lead to the
suspension of 400 monthly sessions of hemodialysis, which implies critical life risks for hemodialysis
patients.
The service of infant formulas for children under 1 year old is paralyzed, due to lack of formulas.
Intensive Care Unit (ICU) works at 60% of its capacity. 70% of the operating rooms are not working
due to infrastructure, equipment or human resources problems.
From 2013 to 2018, the number of patients treated in the IAHULA has decreased by 53%; ambulatory
surgeries were reduced to zero, and laboratory tests were reduced by more than 91%.
5. Restriction of access to Health due to the lack of medicines, surgical supplies, and

other medical supplies
The IAHULA suffers severe deficiencies of medications and surgical medical supplies, such as
antibiotics, analgesics, anesthetic gas, laparotomy kit, sutures, implantable devices, traumatology
synthesis material, pacemakers or postoperative drainage catheters17.
On October 10th, 2018, Pedro José Dávila (19) entered the IAHULA due to an appendicitis that
degenerated into peritonitis; he died because appropriate access to required antibiotics was
inexistent18.
17
18

For a list of the deficiency of supplies and surgical medical material, see the respective table in the annexes.
Testimony of IAHULA Directive Staff, whose identity is guarded here.
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On October 23rd, Luis Romero (16) died due to lack of blood for a required transfusion, due to a
wound from a bone fracture19.
Mrs. Chacon Flores (28), in a disabled condition, has been hospitalized for seven months due to
suffering from hydrocephalus. The external valve was contaminated with a bacterium acquired in the
hospital. He could not be operated due to lack of anesthetic gas20.
Specialized medical consultations have decreased by 50% compared to 201321, due to the lack of
basic supplies, examination gloves, cotton, alcohol, and even for lack of paperwork to write medical
records.
The Long Stay Unit works at 10% of its operational capacity, due to lack of workers and supplies22.
The IAHULA nutrition service does not provide adequate food to patients, and depends on what the
State companies provide. Those supplies, however, are restricted when the IAHULA Directive does
not belong to the governing party. Indeed, the required protein for patients nutrition, which was
supplied by state companies PDVAL and Mercal23, was discontinued after the new IAHULA Director,
Dr. Estrella Uzcátegui, took office in November 2017.
Similarly, through the state program of the Local Supply and Production Committees (CLAP), food
bags were periodically distributed at very low cost to hospital workers. After the new Hospital
Director
arrived,
regular
supply
of
food
bags
was
suspended
indefinitely.
On the other hand, the lack of computer equipment, the lack of paperwork, as well as office supplies,
reproduction and printing equipment, Internet connection, etc, are factors that prevent the
systematization of information, the registration of administrative and assistance activities, free
communication between hospital dependencies, and the control of receipt, storage and distribution
of supplies.

5.1. Impact of working conditions, and safety and hygiene at work
a) People who prepare and use chlorine and other chemical cleaning substances do not have
appropriate masks and gloves. The same lack of adequate equipment occurs with workers in
the carpentry, mechanics, electricity, plumbing and ironwork sections.
b) Workers transporting solid waste do not have adequate means of protection. Sharp objects
are placed into improvised plastic containers; waste is not classified according to biological
risk, and it is accumulated under inappropriate conditions (cardboard boxes or directly on the
floor); garbage is not regularly removed from the institution and is dispersed by animals,
people in street condition, and rain throughout the parking lot where it is accumulated.
19

Ibid
Testimony of the mother (January, 16. 2019)
21
Data provided by the Department of Health Records and Statistics of the IAHULA
22
See: http://www.uladdhh.org.ve/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Informe-Situación-de-los-Derechoshumanos-y-emergencia-humanitaria-en-Venezuela-con-especial-atención-a-la-región-andina.-Eneroseptiembre-2018-Descargar.pdf
23
PDVAL and Mercal are State-owned food distribution companies, which work with regulated prices.
20
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c) The means to prevent and mitigate ergonomic risks are almost non-existent. Hospital workers
do not have appropriate equipment for the mobilization of patients, lifting and transporting
loads, prevention of postural overload, etc.
d) The boiler room has asbestos ceilings, and workers have journeys of 24 hours a day there.
This environment has extremely high noise and temperature levels, and there are no means
to mitigate them.
e) The staff is permanently exposed to the psycho-social risk caused by the general
deterioration of the hospital. This situation generates work stress and burn-out due to several
factors such as: a) impotence and anomie when witnessing the deterioration of the patient's
condition, due to lack of necessary resources to avoid it; b) not putting into practice the
knowledge and skills learned; c) the demand by the patient and his/her relatives, sometimes
violent, for a medical care quality impossible to satisfy; d) implementation of inappropriate
diagnostic, and therapeutic treatments, in the absence of another viable alternative; e)
witnessing constant violations of the principle of equity, as a result of inequalities among the
social and economic conditions of the patients and their families; f) demands from
hierarchical superiors to adopt behaviors that are considered scientifically or ethically
incorrect; g) overcrowding of patients and deplorable environmental conditions; h) work
overload; i) lack of cooperation from other members of the hospital staff, j) continuous
exposure to demands for medical malpractice, as well as lack of legal protection, k) salaries
and wages that only represent 2% of the basic food basket.
6. Deterioration of infrastructure, equipment, and paralysis of basic services

6.1. Unfinished health facilities
The structure and facilities of four medical care institutes were never completed24; three of them
have been now invaded by homeless people. Similarly, remodeling works were interrupted
indefinitely in the emergency services, pathology, neonatology and delivery room; thus affecting the
capacity of the hospital. Three of the hospital buildings under construction were invaded.

6.2. Deterioration of the infrastructure and deficiency of medical equipment
By November of 2017, almost 30% of IAHULA ceilings had severe filtrations, forcing 50% of
endocrinology, nephrology, ophthalmology, dermatology, otolaryngology and epidemiology clinics to
be closed; as well as other services such as pulmonology, thoracic surgery and cardiology were
affected. Staff and patients were exposed to the humidity of these environments and the potential
pathogens that could proliferate there.
By May 2018, there are still leakages in cardiology, pneumology, dialysis and epidemiology services.
By the end of 2018, about 20% of the hospitalization rooms were out of service due to damage in the
bathrooms system: blocked toilets, sewage leakages, inoperative sinks and the rooms on the upper
floors had not drinking water, due to the water leakages in the lower floors, and insufficient water

24

Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases, Institute of Rheumatology, Institute of Cornea Transplant Center, and the
Center of Nutritional Recovery.
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pressure as well. The hospital does not have the tools and spare parts necessary to carry out the
repairs.

Emergency rooms lack of an appropriate system of air conditioning, and are environments
with minimal or no natural ventilation, where crowding of patients is usual.
Mattresses on beds and stretchers are damaged, and the metal structures of most beds are
rusted. Most hospital beds are broken.
The hospital lacks bedrooms and rest areas for patients’ relatives. There are a small amount
of public toilets, and most are in terrible condition. In recent months, an increasing number
of people use less-traveled corridors as bathrooms for their physiological needs.
The health staff does not have adequate environments for resting, and they do not have
enough bathrooms.
The building of the IAHULA does not have fire extinguishers, emergency lamps or signage.
There are no clearly defined evacuation routes.
The stair rails are deteriorated, the steps do not have anti-slip material, and the building has
no ramps or other facilities for people with disabilities or patients who are not able to walk.
Hospital green areas were invaded by informal commerce and by homeless people and their
animals.
Infrastructure deterioration also affects the correct management of hospital waste.
Downpipes for dumping waste have not been operative for more than a decade. As a result,
waste accumulates in hospital corridors, in boxes and plastic containers, most of the time
without a lid; and it is collected three times a day by workers who do not have adequate
means of protection, transported by corridors and elevators that are used by patients and
health workers, thus increasing the risks of contracting any kind of viral diseases.
6.3. Paralysis of public services
In Venezuela, potable water, electricity and urban cleaning services are provided exclusively by the
State companies. However, these services do not work properly or are paralyzed; which affects the
operation of IAHULA.
The supply of drinking water is not regular. In October 2018, for a whole week the hospital did not
have access to drinking water25.
By November 2018, more than 50% of hospital environments did not have full artificial lighting. 1850
lights were required, because most of former illumination lamps were stolen. The same problem
25

http://www.el-nacional.com/noticias/sociedad/falla-servicios-podria-ocasionar-cierre-tecnico-deliahula_256519
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occurred in the green areas and parking lots. The doctors had to use the lights of their medical
equipment to attend to patients; both internal and external areas of the hospital were avoided by the
night watchmen staff, due to the darkness and the fear of being assaulted.
With regard to urban sanitation, the State does not adequately provide this service; so that a large
amount of solid waste is permanently stuck in the outskirts of the IAHULA and, consequently, flies
abound and cases of nosocomial myiasis have been documented26.

6.4. Failures in security and surveillance services
The hospital lacks an efficient surveillance and security service, which makes it the target of robberies
and thefts27.
On October 10th, 2018, medical gas pipes and electrical materials were stolen from the Center for
Cardiovascular Diseases; its total value is calculated in several billion bolivars28. In January 2019,
computer equipment was stolen from one of the Hospital's graduate rooms29.
The State security agencies currently do not provide surveillance services for the hospital's internal
and external environments, except for a police post that is limited to the registration of those injured
by accidents, and cases of interpersonal violence that arrive to the emergency room.

7. Forced migration of qualified health personnel
By October 2018 the IAHULA has lost 36.8% of its whole staff. The following table shows the
desertion percentages of hospital workers by type, position or function.
Permanent or temporary job abandonment (dropouts, resignations, transfers, medical rests,
administrative permits and service commissions). [IAHULA, October 2018]
Type of worker

Total
employees on
payroll (1)

Drop-outs,
resignations
and transfers
(2)

Medical
rests,
administrative
permits and service
commissions (3)

Absent
or
non-defined
status

Actives

Doctors
Nurses
Services
generales
Maintenance
Nutrition & Diet
Pharmacy
Odontology
Health Statistics
Deposit /Storage
Administration
Human
Resources
Department
Radiology
All

361
789
527

50
329
88

8
61
79

0
0
0

303
390
360

(1)
16,1
49,4
31,7

119
193
52
25
170
33
33
31

18
42
11
6
53
9
4
0

24
12
4
2
37
3
1
1

0
0
9
0
0
0
0
0

77
139
28
17
80
21
28
30

35,3
28,0
46,2
32,0
52,9
36,4
15,2
3,2

107
2440

36
646

9
240

2
11

60
1543

44,0
36,8

DROPOUTS (%)
(2)+ (3) + (4)
x100

26

Testimony provided by IAHULA Directive Staff, whose identity is guarded here.
http://www.caraotadigital.net/sucesos/hospitales-en-merida-el-blanco-del-hampa/
28
http://fronteradigital.com.ve/entrada/3296
29
https://meridadigital.com.ve/el-iahula-vuelve-a-ser-blanco-del-hampa/
27
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The dropouts in the nursing group are particularly worrying; before the current trend began, there
was already a deficit of 450 nurses; therefore, by November 2018 the deficit is 840 nurses30.
The dropout of highly qualified medical staff has led to the closure of care programs, such as:
interventional cardiology (adults and pediatrics), adult infectology, plastic and reconstructive surgery,
and pediatric gastroenterology. In addition, close to 50% of the younger doctors and specialists have
been forced to emigrate to other countries. The Ministry of Health has established a new policy:
hiring all newly graduated doctors of clinical postgraduate studies who wish to work in the public
health system; however, most of the graduates do not opt for the charges because they are not
attractive, professionally nor economically.

7.1 Deterioration in the quality of medical care
No patient hospitalized in the IAHULA, whether medical or surgical patient, whether in critical
condition or not, receives appropriate and timely medical attention. Patients with gunshot wounds,
or with intracranial hematomas or severe brain tumors, take hours or even days to undergo surgery.
By the end of 2018, the surgical waiting lists exceeded 1000 cases, and 110 people were waiting for
pacemakers, while 223 patients with coronary heart disease awaited diagnostic and therapeutic
cardiac catheterization.

A non-determined number of children are awaiting corrective surgery for cardiac malformations.
The distribution of chemotherapy drugs is scarce and erratic; forcing family members to take huge
expenses and make a pilgrimage around the country in search of chemotherapy and radiotherapy.
Patients with musculoskeletal injuries and osteoarticular degenerative lesions must wait for months
for the osteosynthesis and prosthesis material to arrive. The same happens with children and adults
who require ventricle-peritoneal valves.

7.2. Increase in complications associated with medical care
Equipment deficiencies, lack of supplies and worker staff, attached to the terrible environmental
conditions, lead to a higher incidence of adverse events associated with medical care: nosocomial
infections, obstruction of the artificial airway, barotrauma, puncture injuries, medication errors,
sudden cardiac arrests due to medical surveillance failures, overhydration, anesthetic complications,
etc.

A study completed in October 2018, which objective was to evaluate the incidence of neonatal sepsis
in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of the IAHULA, determined that in 55.7% of admissions, newborns
developed neonatal sepsis; in 87% of the cases the infection developed after the fifth day of hospital
stay. (Pérez & Fuenmayor, 2018)
30
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In a observational and analytical study, where all patients admitted to the IAHULA Obstetric
Emergency from June 2016 to June 2017 were included, it was reported that 58% of pregnant women
in critical conditions could not enter the Intensive Care Unit due to lack of space. Mortality in this
group was 7%. (Suárez & Acacio, 2017)

7.3. Increase in general hospital mortality, maternal mortality and infant mortality
The analysis of hospital mortality reveals a disturbing trend. As can be seen in the following graph,
overall hospital mortality quadrupled in relation with former years, reaching 20.9% in 2018.

Maternal mortality, an event that allows figuring out a balance of health systems quality, tripled at
the IAHULA in 2018, reaching a rate of 328 deaths per 100,000 live births.
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Mortality in children under one year doubled, particularly at the expense of neonatal mortality; in
2018 it was 61.2 per 1,000 live births.

8. Violation of the right to a quality education: detriment of the academic level of
educational programs, and exodus of undergraduate and graduate students
The Venezuelan Autonomous Universities have denounced the progressive increase of
student desertion rates, with variant figures between 30% and 60% (depending on the
university and undergraduate degrees).
In graduate Medical studies, student desertion is also evidenced, mainly for economic
reasons. In the 30 clinical postgraduate programs carried out in the hospital, in agreement
with the University of Los Andes, the student desertion in 2018 was 20%.
During the first semester of 2018, different people of Mérida community, professors of the
University of Los Andes (ULA), and medical specialists of the hospital, initiated a program of
food and economic aid for the postgraduate residents, in response to the precarious
condition of life of those professionals. This measure helped to stop the growing student
desertion on those programs.
Academic activities have been affected as well by lack of stationery, reproduction and
audiovisual equipment, salons, research labs, measuring instruments, laboratory reagents,
and access to Internet31. Considering that the 30 postgraduate programs are specialized in
clinical disciplines, deficiencies and shortcomings have also affected the training of resident
31
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physicians for various reasons: students do not complete the records of activities that
accredit them as specialists, students observe and apply incorrect practices in the diagnostic
and therapeutic procedure, due to the use of alternatives with non-scientific basis, students
adopt empiricism as modus operandi, due to the impossibility of carrying out studies and
diagnostic tests; students develop habits contrary to the rules of prevention of infections,
due to the lack of appropriate working conditions.
9. Violation of the Right to justice in health matters
IAHULA critical situation, to which we have referred in this report, has encouraged the Observatory of
Human Rights of the University of Los Andes (ODH-ULA), to lodge complaints with the Public Ministry,
the Labor Inspectorate, and the National Institute for Prevention of Occupational Health and Safety.
21 complaints have been reported in the Public Prosecutor's Office, due to deaths of both minors and
adults as a result of medical supplies and equipment. There has been no official response or
pronouncement in this regard, although these complaints were ratified by the ODH-ULA.
In January 2018, the ODH-ULA, working together with the National Institute for the Prevention of
Occupational Health and Safety (INPSASEL), registered an urgent request for inspection in order to
verify the critical state of the hospital infrastructure, and the lack of health, hygiene and safety
conditions at work. Although the request was ratified on November 21, 2018, there has been no
official response yet.
In July 2017, the ODH-ULA consigned, before the Labor Inspectorate, a claim for the bad disposition
of solid waste, which threatens the health of IAHULA workers and patients, in violation of the rules
regarding health and safety at work. To date, no response has been received.

10. Recommendations
1. We demand from the Minister of Health, Mr. Carlos Humberto Alvarado González, the
permanent, necessary and opportune donation of all required medical and surgical supplies,
so that the IAHULA can provide a timely and quality health service.
2. We demand the maintenance, repair and updating of IAHULA infrastructure, in order to be
coherent in the mission and vision of the Ministry of Health; since the facilities are in
deplorable conditions; without receiving the respective maintenance for years (even
decades), which makes its operation impossible and prevents the provision of healthcare
service to patients.
3. We demand the Minister of Health, Carlos Humberto Alvarado González, the modernization
of the hospital areas according to the international norms in matters of hygiene and
occupational health.
4. We request the attorneys José Tancredo and Alfonso Arrieta Trucco –Directors of State
Health and Safety Management and Labor Inspector Head of the State of Merida
respectively– to be immediately involved in the inspection of IAHULA areas to apply the
corrective measures, and determine responsibilities in cases where health and safety at work
is violated, since it affects not only workers, but also patients.
5. We demand José Rafael Bastos, Superior Prosecutor of the Public Prosecutor's Office of the
Judicial District of Mérida State, report the status of the cases the Observatory of Human
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Rights of the Universidad de los Andes has denounced before his office, and which involve the
violation of the Right to life and health of hospital patients.
6. We demand the lawyer Ramón Guevara Jaimes, Governor of the Bolivarian State of Mérida,
who should have under his responsibility the security of the IAHULA external and internal
areas, to work according his responsibilities. Considering that the Mérida Police Department
is intervened by the Ministry of the Interior Relations, Justice and Peace, we demand from
the Minister Néstor Reverol to implement the mechanisms that are necessary for the purpose
of guaranteeing security in the IAHULA facilities.
7. We demand the Minister of University Education, Science and Technology Mr. Hugbel Roa, to
promote everything related to the areas of education and research; especially academic
training of postgraduate students, in order to guarantee scholarships and education suitable
and adequate.
8. We demand the lawyer Alcides Monsalve Mayor of the Libertador municipality in the State of
Mérida, to implement the appropriate mechanisms for the collection of biological, toxic and
organic waste, among others, from the IAHULA areas.

11. Annexes
Medicines, surgical and medical equipment which deficiency prevents the carrying out of medical
care processes in the IAHULA
Medicamentos
Isoflurane (anesthetic gas)
Hiperbaric lidocaine (anesthesia)
Rocuronium (used in anesthesia)
Neostigmine (to reverse the effects of sedants)
Propofol (anesthesic)
Midazolam (sedation and anticonvulsant)
Vancomycin (antibiotics)
Sultamicillin (antibiotics)
Meropenen/imipenem (antibiotics)
Ceftriaxone/cefotaxime (antibiotics)
Metronidazole (antibiotics)
Diphenylhydantoie (anticonvulsant)
Adrenaline (for cardiopulmonar resuscitation & shock treatment)
Chemotherapy
Physiological solution 0,9%
Potassium chloride
Enoxaparine (antithrombotic)
Oxitocine (prevention of postpartum hemorrhage)
Misoprostol (obstetric care)
Human albumin
Parenteral amino acids

Material médico quirúrgico
Surgical kits (laparotomy, hernia, etc.)
Absorbable and non-absorbable sutures
Urine collection bag (1000 or 2000 ml)
Central venous catheters 7F
Gauzes
Adhesive
Sterile compresses
Spinal needles
Sterile gloves
Exam gloves
Endothracheal tubes for newborns
Syringes (20 cc)
Cotonoids
Hemostatic sponge
Bandages
Soap & mops
Hospital disinfectant
Osteosynthesis and prosthesis material
Valves of ventricular shunt (cerebral)
Cardiac pacemakers
Hospital disinfectant

Source: Models of the Pharmacy and Warehouse Units [IAHULA, 2018].
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List of supplies published on the IAHULA. Patients must acquire those supplies bye themselves for
each of the surgical interventions.
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